Central and peripheral inhibition of gastrointestinal transit in rats: narcotics differ substantially by acting at either or both levels.
The roles of local intestinal and centrally mediated opiate-specific mechanisms underlying gastrointestinal transit inhibiton by five typical narcotic analgesics were assessed by the rat charcoal meal test. The doses (mg kg-1 s.c.) reducing the progression of charcoal to 50% of drug-free controls in 5 min (ID50) were approximately 1 for morphine and methadone, 0.5 and 40 for diamorphine and pethidine (all given 25 min before charcoal) and 0.001 for etorphine (10 min before charcoal). The delay in test meal travel caused by these ID50 doses was completely prevented by i.p. naloxone. Intracerebroventricular (i.c.v.) naloxone fully antagonized pethidine and etorphine but had no effect on morphine. Morphine, but either pethidine nor etorphine, was antagonized by i.p. N-methyl naloxone (a peripheral antagonist). Diamorphine and methadone were partially antagonized by i.c.v. naloxone or i.p. N-methyl naloxone.